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The Effect of Soil Moisture Content, Temperature of 
Extractant, and Time of Sampling on Phosphorus and 
Potassium Extractable from Soils Cropped to Sugar 
Cane in Louisiana 
LARON E. GOLDEN1 
INTRODUCTION 
The need to obtain precise, reliable results from chemical soil 
yses in soil research laboratories is vital and continuous. Fertilizer recom-
mendations for sugar cane, resulting from routine soil analyses, are con-
sidered by farmers to be based on very precise data and are generally ad-
hered to in fertilization progra 
In order that a ystematic procedure may be followed in planning 
the fertilization program for the entire cycle of plant and stubble cane 
crops, the time of collecting soil . samples for analysis should be estab-
lished for soils cropped to sugar c;ane. Correlations between soil test 
values and yields of sugar cane should improve when time of sampling 
is considered in conjunction with the effect of cropping on the avail-
ability of nutrients to successive crops. 
The primary objective of this s'i:.udy was to determine the effect of 
the time of sampling soils cropped to sugar cane on the extractability of 
P (phosphorus) and K (potassium) . ,Samples collected during each crop 
year in the cycle of plant, first stubble, and second stubble cane should 
reflect the effect 0£ cropping on the availability of P and K to succes-
sive crops. 
To more accurately measure the effects of cropping on the avail-
ability of P and K, it was necessary to study the relationships of (1) 
the soil moisture content, (2) the length of time soil samples were in 
storage, (3) the portion of extract used, and (4) the relation of the 
temperature of the extractant to the concentrations of P and K in the 
extracts. 
LITERATURE REVIEWED 
The matter of "running out" of varieties has been reported (13) 2 as 
being due to new forms or races of disease-producing viruses and fungi. 
Stands of sugar cane have been found to be improved by fertilization 
(4). Nutritional deficiencies in sugar cane may be brought about in an un-
spectacular but nevertheless insidious manner resulting from prolonged 
inadequate fertilization and the inability of soils to make nutrients 
available to the crop at rates equal to those of removal. 
The relationship of soil moisture to ·extractable P has not been 
1Depanment of Agronomy. 
2ltalic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, Page 26. 
studied extensively. The amount of rainfall prior to sampling was found 
to be ignificantl y correlated with availabilit or uptake of fertilizer P 
from a 6-inch depth by sugar cane in Loui iana (8) . However, no signifi-
cant as ociation was found between rainfall and uptake of fertilizer P 
placed at 12- and 18-inch depth . 
The status of oil moisture developed by conditions or treatments, as 
related to extractable K, ha been tudied by several researchers (6, 11, 12, 
17, 22, 23, 27, 29). Walker (27) tated that variations in oil conditions 
and use of different method apparent} are causes of conflicting results 
in studies of factors which influence K fixation. This study, principally 
concerned with solubilit of K re ulting from added K and organic mat- • 
ter, revealed that air-dr ing of amples caused a reversion of K from the 
exchangeable to the nonexchangeable form, and that heating samples to 
105° C. resulted in the fixation of 45 per cent of the potas ium that was 
formerly exchangeable. Wor ham (29) found that varying the moisture 
of samples from the air-dr tate up to 20 per cent moi ture increased the 
fixation of native K. cott and Hanway (22) reported an increase in ex-
changeable K when man oil · were dried and that most of the release 
of K occurred in the clay fraction. 
Yield respon es of sugar cane due to nutrients applied in fertilizer 
at a depth of 6 inche ha e generally been lessened by extended periods 
of dry weather during the middle and latter part of the growing season 
(2, 9, 18). Thee finding indicate that availability of nutrients applied 
at depths no greater than 6 inche ma be decrea ed with lessening of 
moisture in topsoil within the oil moisture limits which will support 
continued growth. lower degree of arnilability of either native or ap-
plied nutrients in the top oil cau ed by dry weather during the early 
part of the growing ea on ma be of relatively little consequence due 
to the greater depth of root feeding at that time (8) and accelerated rates 
of nutrient uptake and production of dry matter at later periods (10). 
Thi i illu trated b the record ield of 1963 in Loui iana following a 
dry period early in the growi ng eason (7, 20). 
In a study concerned with oluble P and K in soils, Garbouchev (5) 
found change to o cur due to applied fertilizer , uptake by crops, and 
reactions that tended to re tore equilibria between the forms of plant 
nutrient in oils. In the 1- ear stud , Garbouchev found that soluble P 
and K were u ually maximal in the pring and minimal just after crops 
had been harve ted. Mo t P- and K- alue had reached original maxima 
by the succeeding pring. 
References to the effect of the temperature at which a soil extraction 
is condu ted on the nutrient extracted are fou nd in the literature (6, 21, 
24, 25, 28). ome work rel a ti e to thermal methods for the determination 
of fixed pota ium in oil ha been reported (1, 15, 16). • 
In Louisiana, increa e in ields due to normal superphosphate sup-
plying P equi alent to 40 pound per acre of P20~ and muriate of P?tash 
upplying K equivalent to 0 pound per acre of K20 are ge~erally.h1gher 
in second stubble than fir t tubble, and are generally higher m first 
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stubble than plant cane (9, 19, 20). These differences in response are 
apparently due to a partial depletion of available soil nutrients during 
the growing season as well as during successive seasons. 
During a fallow year, or a year in which soil improvement crops 
are planted, partial or complete restoration of some or all of the nu-
trients to their previous degree of availability may occur. If soil sam-
ples are collected late in the fallow year, or in the spring pr ior to the 
beginning of plant cane growth in the next cycle of crops, ex tractable 
P and K should represent the degree of availability of P and K to 
the plant cane crop for purposes of correlation of soil test values with 
yield responses. The degree of availability of P and K to stubble crops 
could be obtained from analysis of soil samples collected in the spring 
prior to growth of stubble crops. 
The residual value of fertilizer P and K to successive crops has not 
been full y evaluated in Louisiana. However, since the normal upper lim-
it of the amount of P supplied - 40 pounds per acre of P20~ - is about 
equal to crop uptake each year, and the amount of K supplied - normally 
not over 80 pounds per acre of K20 - is much less than crop uptake each 
year (10), it is unlikel y that appreciable residual benefit occurs in suc-
cessive crops. In a series of experiments in the West Indies, Vlitos and 
staff (26) reported no residual benefit to first stubble cane due to use of 
superphosphate (40 per cent P 20 5) and muriate of potash (60 per cent 
K20 ), each applied to plant cane at a rate of 200 pounds per acre. 
EXPERIMENT AL 
Soils and Soil Material 
Soil amples collected for analysis in this study were obtained from 
the sugar cane area of Louisiana. The soil areas represented included the 
Pleistocene and R ecent Mississippi terraces and the Mississippi and R ed 
River Recent alluvium . Topsoil samples from check plots of field fer-
tilizer experiments and from other areas, and samples from within 
nitrogen-only treatments collected in the 4-8 inch, 14-18 inch, and 24-28 
inch depths, were obtained for analysis. 
The soil samples included Yahola silt loam, Commerce sil t loam, 
Mhoon silt loam, Mhoon silty clay loam, Sharkey clay, Cypremort silt 
loam, Baldwin silty clay loam, Jeanerette silt loam, Iberia clay, Olivier 
silt loam, and Baldwin silt loam. For the time of sampling study, samples 
were obtained from a 20-foot segment of row at each location in early 
spring, at midseason, and at harvest during each year of cropping. 
Soil Analyses and Laboratory Procedure 
For appropriate portions of the studie , soil samples were composited, 
air-dried, ground by hand, and passed through a 2-mm. sieve. Except 
where otherwise indicated, P was extracted from 2-gram subsamples by 
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using a 0.1 N HCl + 0.03 NH 4 F solution at 25° C., with a soil:extrac-
tant ratio of 1 :20 and a shaking time of 20 minutes. The P in the ex-
tract was determined by the chlorostannou -reduced molybdophosphoric 
blue color method, in a h drochloric acid sy tern (14). Except where other-
wise indicated, extracts containing K from 2-gram subsamples were ob-
tained by u ing a 0.1 N HCl olution at 25° C., with a soil:extractant 
ratio of l :20 and a shaking time of 20 minutes. The Beckman DU 
spectrophotometer, with flame attachment and photomultiplier assem-
bly, was used to determine K content of oil extracts. 
For the soil moisture study, oil samples were collected and analyzed 
for extractable P and K at moi ture level varyi ng from that found when • 
samples were taken down to zero-moisture level. The moist samples were 
mixed thoroughly and ub ampled for analysis without sieving. Sub-
sample were dried in a convection-t pe oven for 8 hours at 35° C., and 
additional subsamples were dried 8 hours at 105° C. 
Soil samples, held for ariou periods of time prior to analysis, were 
stored in pint-size ice cream carton in a cabinet without temperature 
and humidity control. f 
An air-dry Mhoon silty cla loam topsoil ample was separated into 
three aggregate ize range (0 - 0.5, 0.5 - 1.0, and 1.0 - 2.0 mm.) to 
determine the effect of aggregate- ize distribution in samples on extract-
able P and K. 
For the portion of extract study, four separate portions from each 
soil extract were collected for analy i . Since 40 ml. of extractant were 
used with 2-gram sub ample , the four portions from each extract con-
sisted of 8 to l 0 ml. each. 
For the temperature of extractant study, extracting solutions were 
adjusted to the temperature de ired b use of ice-water and hot-water 
baths. haking was accompli hed by hand in the baths for a period 
of 20 minutes. 
In order to minimize anal tical error in the tudy concerned with 
time of sampling, oil ample were anal zed as soon as they were ob-
tained and properly prepared, and again when a full set of samples had 
been obtained from each location . The number of years during which 
samples were taken at the variou locations wa not constant, as changes 
in cropping practices, fertilization with P and / or K, and liming resulted 
in ome area becoming un uitable for ampling. 
Sugar cane yield reported were obtained from field fertilizer experi-
ments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Soil Moisture and Procedure Study 
The effect of soil moi ture on extractable P and K i shown in 
Figure through 4. It ma be noted that cur e for all four soils in 
Figures l and 3 were imilar for both extractable P and K. As the 
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samples were dried from the moisture content found at sampling time 
there was initially some decrease in extractable P and K, but an in-
crease occurred as moisture content was further reduced, particularly in 
the vicinity of air-dry moisture content and below. In the case of the 
clay and silty clay loam soils, the P curves reached a minimum before 
air-dry moisture content was reached. Extractable P increased from the 
minimum point in each case, generally in a straight line, to zero-mois-
ture content. In each of the four soils the K curve reached a minimum 
at a moisture content higher than that of the air-dry soil. The increase in 
extractable K was proportionately greater and very abrupt as zero mois-
ture content was approached. 
Since extractable K had been found more sensitive to changes in 
soil moisture content than extractable P (6), extractable K data were 
obtained by using amounts of soil samples equivalent to 2 grams, oven-
dried, and a volume of extractant sufficient to make the soil: extractant 
ratio exactly 1 :20 by considering that the soil moisture would become 
part of the extractant during shaking. ormality of the extractant was 
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adjusted in each case so that the product of the volume of extractant 
used and normality was a constant. Additional work with the same soil 
samples, however, revealed that acceptable work can be accomplished 
with no adjustment in amount and normality of extractant when values 
obtained are adjusted to an oven-dry basis . 
The K curves (Fig. 3) are similar to curves reported by Worsham (29), 
and are in agreement with the portion of the data reported by Walker 
(27) which was concerned with the effect of moisture content of soil sam-
ples on native soil K rather than added K. 
The effect of drying soil samples at 35 ° C. in a convection oven for 
8 hours on extractable P is presented in Figure 2. Drying in this manner 
is comparable to fairly intense air-drying in a warm room, a greenhouse, 
or elsewhere under similar conditions. It may be noted in Figures 1 and 
2 that moisture content is not a particularly critical factor in the deter-
mination of extractable P with the method employed. Examination of 
data in Figures 3 and 4, however, reveals that moisture content of sam-
ples is a critical factor in the determination of extractable K. The effect 
of moisture on extractable K became progressively greater as the textural 
class of the soils varied from low to high clay content. The straight 
line with a slope of 1 was included in Figures 2 and 4 to show the 
degree of deviation of points from the line. These results are in accord 
with the findings of Scott and Hanway (22). It may be seen from the 
information presented that moisture content of soil samples should not 
be allowed to become lower than near the highest point at which sam-
ples can be prepared for analysis. The potential error that may result 
from excessive drying of soil samples is greater with soils containing high 
amounts of clay. 
The effect that storage of soil samples for 5-year and 2-year periods 
had on moisture content and on extractable P and K is shown in 
Tables l and 2. The values shown for samples collected in 1959 from 
TABLE 1.-The Effect of Storage of Topsoil Samples for a 5-Year Period on Moisture 
Content and Extractable Phosphorus and Potassium 
Time Soil Extractable Extractable 
Soil of moisture phosphorus potassium 
type sampling 1959 1964 1959 1964 1959 1964 
% % ppm. ppm. ppm. ppm. 
Commerce Early spring 1.97 1.98 319 305 125 120 
sil Midseason 2.10 2.14 306 293 97 100 
At harvest 1.95 2.09 311 297 116 114 
Jeanerette• Early spring 1.55 2.53 139 131 102 86 
sil Midseason 1.45 2.81 124 122 86 71 
At harvest 1.48 2.54 126 121 98 79 
Olivier• Early spring 0.97 1.68 241 237 131 132 
sil At harvest 0.96 1.70 250 245 73 74 
•Samples were dried in 1959 for 8 hours at 35° C. in a convection oven. 
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Jeanerette silt loam and Olivier ilt loam (Table I) were obtained from 
amples dried 8 hour at 35° C. in a convection oven. Other data in 
Table 1 repre ent air-dried ample . It may be een from data in Table 
1 that sample whi h were o en-dried returned to the approximate 
equ ilibrium point in moi ture content, and that the moisture content of 
Commerce ilt loam ample remained e entially constant. Extractable 
P remained approximately con tant in all ca es, whereas extractable K 
was lowered in Jeanerette ilt loam amples and remained practically 
unchanged in Commerce and Olivier samples. 
The data in Table 2 how that extractable P values generally were 
lightl y higher after 2 ear of storage, even though there were no 
appreciable change in oil moi ture content. Extractable K appear not 
to have been inAuenced by torage for 2 ears. 
From the data presented concerning soil moi ture and extractable 
TABLE 2.-The Effect of Storage of Top oil amples for a 2-Year Period on Moisture 
Content and Extractable Pho phorus and Potassium 
Time oil Extractable Extractable 
Soil of moisLUre phosphorus potassium 
type sampli ng 1964 1966 1964 1966 1964 1966 
3 3 ppm. ppm. ppm. ppm. 
Commerce Early pring 1.36 1.42 343 369 71 76 
sil 
Mhoon si l Early spring 2.47 2.47 225 228 133 126 
Mhoon sicl Early spring 6.36 6.47 136 141 207 206 
Sharkey c Early spring 7.48 7.40 469 465 262 266 
Baldwin Early spring 1.52 1.51 41 55 49 53 
sil 
Baldwin Early pring 2.74 2.85 14 18 59 69 
sil 
Baldwin Early pring 3.1 3.22 56 59 97 93 
sil 
Averages: 3.59 3.62 183 191 125 127 
TABLE 3.-The Effect of Aggregate ize of Top oil Sample Analyzed on Extractable 
Pho phorus and Pota ium 
Aggregate 
Soil diameter Extractable Extractable 
type size range p K 
mm. ppm. ppm. 
Mhoon sicl 0 - 0.5 254 153 
0.5 - 1.0 251 156 
1.0 - 2.0 253 161 
Compo ite 253 157 
12 
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TABLE 4.-The Effect of Portion of Extract Analyzed on Indicated Extractable 
Phosphorus and Potassium 
Soil Portion of 
type extract analyzed Phosphorus Potassium 
ppm. ppm . 
Mhoon sicl First portion 135 232 
Second portion 130 202 
Third portion 138 198 
Last portion 128 200 
Composite 136 207 
Mhoon sil First portion 241 117 
Second portion 241 96 
Third portion 244 98 
Last portion 257 96 
Composite 247 105 
Iberia c First portion 62 175 
Second portion 60 137 
Third portion 60 135 
Last portion 61 133 
Composite 61 147 
P and K, it appears that soil samples may be stored for a considerable 
period of time with relatively small changes occurring in extractable 
P and K. It appears that those changes which occur may be predicted 
partially from the moisture content changes of samples. However, need 
for additional work in this area is indicated, particularly if samples col-
lected are to be compared after many years of storage. 
In Table 3 it may be noted that aggregate size of soil samples had 
some effect on extractable P and K. It appears, however, that normal 
care in handling samples to minimize aggregate size separation in the 
container and in weighing will result in a fairl y constant aggregate size 
distribution in the portion of the sample analyzed, hence minimizing 
potential error from this source. 
Data in Table 4 show the effect of the portion analyzed on the ap-
parent sample content of extractable P and K. The data show that the 
effect was generally mall on extractable P, but was greater on extrac-
table K. Collecting the entire extract prior to analysis is considered de-
sirable in order to further minimize potential sources of error in labora-
tory work. 
Temperature of Extract ant Study 
The effect of varying the temperature of a solution of 0.1 N HCl + 
0.03 N NH4 F on P extracted from samples collected from three ttorizons 
in Commerce silt loam and Baldwin silty clay loam is shown in Figures 
5 and 6. Very pronounced positive slopes exist for all curves. Linear 
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correlation and regre ion coefficients were highly significant in all cases. 
The equation of the line from 4- to -inch data (Fig. 5) is Y = 183.55 + 
4.45 X. 
For a temperature of 20° C. the oil test value obtained for extractable 
P was 278 ppm. and for a temperature of 30° C. it was 319 ppm., a 
difference of 41 ppm., or 15 per cent greater than the value for 20° C. The 
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FIGURE 5.-The eUecl of temperature of extractant on P removed Crom Commerce 
silt loam. 
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temperatures of extractants were found to range in the laboratory from 
16° to 33° C. when a source of heat or air refrigeration had not been 
used. From this it may be concluded that potential error in determination 
of extractable P due to the temperature of extractant factor is much too 
great to be ignored if reproducible work is to be accomplished. 
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Figures 7 and 8 how the po iti e effect of the temperature of 0.1 N 
HCl on K removed from the amples collected from the three horizons 
in Commerce silt loam and Baldwin sil t clay loam. Linear correlations 
and regre sion coefficient were high! significant in all case . 
I t wa concluded that temperature of extractants should be adjusted 
prior to extraction to 25 ° C., or to ome other constant temperature. 
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Time of Soil Sampling Stud~ 
Extractable P 
Table 5 reflects the variation in amounts of extractable P and K 
17 
in oil ample taken during each growing season and during successive 
seasons. Soil samples were taken from the 80-0-0 treatment in fertilizer-
test sites during the plant cane ear, and from the ame locations treated 
with 120-0-0 during stubble cane ears. bar graph of average extract-
able P values for the three oil t , pe for which a complete set of plant, 
TABLE 5.-The Influence of Cropping Soils to Sugar Cane on Extractable Phosphorus 
and Potassium 
Soil 
type 
Yahola sil 
Clas (age) Time of 
Year of cane sampling 
1959 Plant Earl pring 
Mid ea on 
At harvest 
Commerce sil 1959 Plant Early spring 
Mid eason 
At harvest 
Mhoon si l 
Mhoon sic! 
1960 First Early spring 
stubble Mid eason 
t harvest 
1960 Plant Early spring 
Mid eason 
At harvest 
1961 First Earl spring 
stubble Mid eason 
At harv t 
1962 econd Earl pring 
tubble Mid eason 
t harvest 
1964 Plant Early spring 
Mid eason 
At harvest 
1965 First Earl spring 
stubble Mid eason 
t harvest 
1963 Plant Earl pring 
Midseason 
t harvest 
1964 Fir t Early spring 
1965 
tubble Midseason 
At harvest 
econd Earl pring 
tubble Midseason 
At harvest 
(Continued) 
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Extractable P Extractable K 
Seasonal 
ppm. 
277 
278 
277 
305 
293 
297 
301 
287 
292 
203 
197 
192 
190 
189 
189 
18 
191 
185 
197 
196 
196 
189 
188 
190 
236 
2!10 
2!1!1 
2!1!1 
221 
224 
220 
221 
210 
Av. Seasonal Av. 
ppm. ppm. ppm. 
277 
298 
294 
197 
189 
188 
196 
189 
2!1!1 
226 
217 
115 
91 
89 
120 
100 
114 
114 
86 
105 
98 
66 
74 
57 
57 
80 
60 
50 
56 
79 
76 
63 
64 
66 
65 
178 
151 
156 
152 
1!12 
132 
13!1 
1!14 
1!14 
98 
111 
102 
79 
65 
55 
65 
162 
1!19 
1!14 
TABLE 5.-The Influence of Cropping Soils to Sugar Cane on Extractable Phosphorus 
and Potassium (Continued) 
Soil Class (age) Time of Extractable P Extractable K 
type Year of cane sampling Seasonal Av. Seasonal Av. 
ppm. ppm. ppm. ppm. 
Jeanerette sil 1959 Plant Early spring 131 86 
Mid season 122 71 
At harvest 121 79 
125 79 
1960 First Early spring ll8 72 
stubble Midseason ll6 70 
At harvest 117 84 
117 75 
1961 Second Early spring ll6 72 
stubble Midseason ll3 71 
At harvest 115 70 
115 71 
1963 Plant Early spring 121 76 
Midseason ll8 75 
At harvest 114 74 
ll8 75 
1964 First Early spring 113 67 
stubble Midseason ll2 70 
At harvest 114 64 
ll3 67 
1965 Second Early spring 112 62 
stubble Midseason Ill 60 
At harvest 109 63 
Ill 62 
Cypremort sil 1963 Plant Early spring 44 52 
Midseason 43 50 
At harvest 44 59 
44 54 
1964 First Early spring 38 52 
stubble Midseason 37 55 
At harvest 40 48 
38 52 
1965 Second Early spring 39 48 
stubble Midseason 40 46 
At harvest 32 37 
37 44 
Olivier sil 1959 Plant Early spring 237 132 
Midseason 241 103 
At harvest 245 74 
241 103 
1960 First Early spring 244 55 
stubble Midseason 228 49 
At harvest 235 60 
236 55 
1961 Second Early spring 237 45 
stubble Midseason 235 46 
At harvest 240 54 
237 48 
• ·first stubble, and second stubble data were obtained, is presented m 
Figure 9. 
There was a general tendency for extractable P to be lower at mid-
season than in early spring, and to become progressively lower during 
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successive years within the cycle of plant and stubble cane (Table 5, 
Fig. 9 and 10). For the Jeanerette ilt loam, from which normal response 
to P equivalent to 40 pound per acre of P20 5 in uperphosphate is me-
dium, or an increa e of about 1.5 ton of cane per acre, extractable P 
(0.I N HCI + 0.03 H 4 F) wa 131, 11 , and 116 ppm. in early spring 
ample from plant, first tubble, and econd stubble cane, re pectively, in 
the 1959-61 cycle. The ield from the 80-0-0 treatment of plant cane on 
Jeanerette silt loam in 1959 was 31.7 net tons per acre. Assuming P equiva-
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FIGURE 9.-The influence of cropping on extractable P in soils during the cycle and 
within crop years. 
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FIGURE 10.-The influence of cropping on extractable P in soils by use of different extractants. 
lent to a P20 5 content at harve t of 1.71 pounds per ton of millable cane 
(10), the equivalent of 54.2 pound per acre of P 20 5-or 23.6 pounds per 
aqe of P-was in the pl ant which produced the millable cane. This 
amount of P is equivalent to 11 . or approximately 12 ppm. in topsoil, 
where the top oil weigh approximate! 2 million pounds to a depth of 
6 inches. 
Assuming that samples taken in the 4- to 8-inch horizon in the cane 
row adequately repre ented the entire oil from which cane roots obtained 
nutrient , and that no other factors influenced changes in the degree 
of extractability, the actual drop in available P from the 131 ppm. for 
the early spring ample referred to in the paragraph above should have 
been 12 ppm., or to 119 ppm., which is very close to the 118 ppm. actually 
determined. It may be noted in Table 5, however, that changes in similar 
sample on other oil type did not show this high degree of conformi ty. 
It is recognized that the length of time samples were in storage may 
have contributed in ome degree to the value obtained. However, all 
samples analyzed from which data were u ed in developing Figures 9, 
10, and 11 had been tored from 1 to 6 years at the time of analysis, and 
of the 54 amples analyzed, 48 had been tored 2 or more years. 
Normally, about 3 per cent of the P in organic matter in Louisiana 
oils i expected to become available during the crop year. Previous anal-
ysis of four Jeanerette oil (3) howed an average topsoil organic P con-
tent of 54 ppm. Normal increa e in available P in the topsoil, therefore, 
should be 1.6 ppm.- or about 2 ppm.-from organic matter in Jeanerette 
soils, which i mall when compared with extractable P of over 100 ppm. 
The extractable P value hown in Table 5 for the Olivier silt loam 
are much higher than alue normall obtained from oil in the Olivier 
series. Thi wa due to general u e of phosphorus on soybeans during 
years between cycle of ugar cane at the ite ampled. Previous analysis 
of five oil in the Olivier erie and a related erie , Richland (3), revealed 
an average top oil organic P content of 178 ppm. Availabliity of P from 
this ource to the rop ma have contributed to the smaller average 
change in extractable P (Table 5) noted in Olivier ilt loam when com-
pared with that found in Jeanerette silt loam. The small average drop of 
4 ppm. between top oil ample collected in the plant and first tubble 
years on Commerce ilt loam ma ha e been due to greater depth of 
root feeding. 
Important fact ma be deduced from an evaluation of the extractable 
P values obtained (Table 5 and Fig. 9) which will be beneficial in fur-
ther re earch and al o valuable in the oil testing program. The method 
used to extract P (0.1 N HCl + 0.03 IH 4 F at a soil:extractant ratio 
of 1 :20 and a haking time of 20 minute ) wa ensitive to the effect of 
cropping. However, u e of two weaker extractants with representative 
sample re ulted in a greater degree of en iti ity which is clearly shown 
in Figure 10. From the alue hown in Figure JO it may be seen that 
the de rea e in e tractable P from plant to econd stubble year was 
11.5 ppm. or 7 per cent for the 0.1 HCl + 0.03 N NH4 F extractant, 
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15.3 ppm. or 19 per cent for the 0.05 N HCl + 0.03 N NH4 F extractant, 
and 8.2 ppm. or 31 per cent for the 0.025 N HCl + 0.03 N NH4F extrac-
tant. This suggests that correlation of sugar cane yield response to fer-
tilizer P and soil tests for extractable P may be higher with the weaker 
extractants when sampling is accomplished at the beginning of each 
crop year. 
Extractable K 
Data in Table 5 indicate that K extracted from soil samples taken at 
different times during the growing season, as well as during successive 
growing seasons, was influenced to a rather large degree by the rate of 
removal of K by the crop, the rate of restoration of available K from 
unavailable sources, and other factors. A bar graph of average extractable 
K values for the locations from which complete sets of plant, first stubble, 
and second stubble data were obtained, is shown in Figure 11. 
In Table 5 and Figure 11 it may be noted that the average decrease 
in extractable K was greater between plant and first stubble than be-
tween first stubble and second stubble cane. This may indicate a tendency 
for extractable K to approach a minimum, with progressively smaller 
rates of decrease. Under conditions where K available to sugar cane is 
not generally high enough, or is lessened due to removal by previous 
crops, and the rate of resupply available to the crop from unavailable 
sources is not equal to the rate of removal by the crop, responses to 
fertilizer K should be expected. 
The average decrease in extractable K from early spring samplings 
in plant cane to early spring samplings in first stubble cane (Table 5) 
was 23.5 ppm. The average yield from plant cane sampled on the nitro-
gen-only treatments was 31.0 net tons per acre. Assuming K equivalent 
to a K20 content at harvest of 6.46 pounds per ton of millable cane (JO), 
the equivalent of 200 pounds per acre of K20-or 166 pounds per acre of 
K-was in the plants which produced the millable cane. This amount of 
K is equivalent to 83 ppm. in topsoil, where the topsoil weighs approxi-
mately 2 million pounds to a depth of 6 inches. 
From information in the paragraphs above and in Table 5 and 
Figure 11, it is evident that there is a general decrease in extractable K 
throughout the cycle of cropping with plant, first stubble, and second 
stubble cane when only nitrogen fertilizer is used. These findings are 
supported by the general yield responses to fertilizer K being of the 
order: second stubble > first stubble > plant cane (9, 19, 20). 
From Table 5 and Figure 11 it may be noted that extractable K, gen-
erally, was considerably lower at midseason than in early spring and at 
harvest. Previous work (10) revealed that rate of uptake of K by sugar 
cane is considerably higher at midseason than at other periods of 
growth. Since the rate of resupply of K available to the crop at midseason 
is obviously less than the rate of use by the cane, supplemental K in 
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FIGURE 11.-The influence of croppi ng on extractable K in soils during the cycle and 
within crop years. 
fertilizer upplied immediate! prior to the stre period may be bene-
ficial in orne a e . ormal rate of fertilizer K (80 pound of K20 per 
acre), and higher rate upplied at different time and by different 
method , are under in e tigation. 
The information obtained during thi tudy concerning extractable 
K hould be f value in further re earch and in the oil te ting program. 
It wa oncluded that the method u ed to extract K (0.1 HCI at a 
oi l: olution rat io of I :20 and haken 20 minute) wa very en itive 
to the effect of cropping. orrelation ben een average extractable K 
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each year and yield response to fertilizer K (80 pounds per acre of K 20 
equivalent applied as muriate of potash), for the nine experiments for 
which yield response data were available, was highly significant (r = 
-0.835). Previous work with the same general variables has shown corre-
lations to be significant or highly significant (19). However, soil samples 
used were generally taken only once at each location at the beginning 
of the cycle of plant, first stubble, and second stubble cane. 
Since the need for correlation work is continuous, due to continuing 
changes in sugar cane production factors in Louisiana, further correla-
tion work should include samples taken annually which will reflect an-
• nual changes in extractable K. As the time of sampling within each year 
is also critical, sampling in February, March, or April should be adequate 
for general correlation and routine soil testing purposes. Recommenda-
tions for use of fertilizer K based on samples taken at other periods 
should be made only after full consideration has been given to the time 
of sampling and the cropping system. 
• 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
An inve tigation was made to determine the influence that cropping 
soils to sugar cane has on_ P and$ available to successive crops of 
sugar cane. Methods of analysis were examined for possible sources of 
error which could influence interpretation of findings. 
It was found that moi~ture content of soil samples at the time of 
analysis, with the method employed, did not materially influence ex-
tractable P. Extractable K decreased slightly as soil moisture was de-
creased below that found under field conditions, but increased sharply 
near and below air-dry moisture content. It was concluded that poten-
tial error can be minimized in the determination of extractable K, with 
the method used, if analyses are made when samples are at a moisture 
content only slightly below that at which grinding of the samples would 
be a problem due to high moisture content. 
Storage of soil samples in the laboratory for 2-year and 5-year periods 
was found, generally, to influence extractable P and K no more than 
could be predicted from changes in the moisture content of samples. 
Analysis of different aggregate sizes of a soil sample revealed differences 
in extractable P and K too small to indicate a need for any more than 
normal care in handling of soil samples to minimize aggregate size 
separation during preparation, storage, and weighing operations. The 
effect of the portion of filtrate collected for analysis on the apparent 
extractable P content of a sample was relatively small, but the effect 
on extractable K was too large to be ignored if reproducible work is 
to be achieved. It was concluded that the entire filtrate should be col-
lected for analysis as a standard procedure. 
The effect of the temperature of extracting solutions on extractable 
P and K was very pronounced. Linear correlations and regression co-
efficients were highly significant in all cases. It was concluded that the 
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temperature of extractant hould be adjusted prior to extraction to 
25 ° C., or to ome other constant temperature, in order that reproducible 
work may be accompli hed. 
The effect of the time of oil ampling during the cycle of plant, 
fir t stubble, and econd tubble crop of ugar cane was great enough 
to suggest that sampling each ear, a opposed to ampling only at • 
the beginning of the cycle, i nece ar 1 to improve correlations between 
extractable P and K and ield re pon e to added fertilizer P and K. Ex-
tractable P and K generall / were progre ively lower at comparable suc-
ce sive ampling period durin the c cle of crops. Yield respon es to 
added fertilizer P and K normal! increa e progressively during the 
cycle with ield re pon e of the order: econd tubble > first stubble > 
plant cane. The re idual value of fertilizer P and K on successive crops 
has not been fully evaluated in Loui iana. However, since the amount 
of P supplied i about equal to crop uptake each year, and the amount 
of K upplied is much le than crop uptake each year, it is unlikely 
that appreciable re idual benefit occurs. 
The decrea e in extractable P, a influenced by growing cane through-
out the cycle of plant and tubble crops, was reflected by each of the 
three extractant -0.1 HCI + 0.03 NH4F, 0.05 N HCI + 0.03 N 
NH4 F, and 0.025 HCl + 0.03 H. F. Stati tically, the absolute de-
crea e in extra table P wa hi hi ignificant in each case and was of the 
ame order of magnitude with each extractant. The per cent decrease in 
extra table P from plant cane to e ond tubble was of the order: 0.025 
N HCI + 0.03 H 4 F > 0.05 HCI + 0.03 N NH4 F > 0.1 N HCL 
+ 0.03 NH. F. 
Anal i of oil ample taken during each growing eason revealed 
that extra table P and K ' ere generall lower at midsea on than in early 
pring. Generally, extractable K wa higher at harvest than at midsea-
son, but not a high a in earl pring. It was concluded that rates of 
re upply of a ailable P and K were generally not as great at midseason 
as rate of removal of available P and K b sugar cane during this period 
of rapid growth. 
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